
‘GOTV campaign 
seems to have 
chalked up a win

Although it was too soon to tell at 
press-time, it looks like the Reser
vation’s Indian voters made a de
cent showing on Election Day last 
week.

Get-Out-the-Vote campaign 
chairman Lucille Otter reports 
that she thinks more Tribal mem
ber voters than usual visited the 
polls. She promised a more de
tailed tally for the next issue.

In other election news, Tribal 
member Fred Houle failed to win a 
seat as a Lake County commis
sioner. Two others affiliated with 
the Tribes — SKC employees June 
Hermanson and Mike O’Donnell 
— didn’t succeed in their races 
either.

UPDATES
AND OTHER INFO -
Indian parents in Minnesota were 

successful in getting an objectionable 
word edited from a four-part “Peanuts” 
historical cartoon series. The animated 
mini-series’ script referred to Indians as 
“savages” twice and otherwise por
trayed the Mayflower’s greeters in a 
negative light. Following review of the 
script by CBS affiliates and participat
ing schools, producers agreed to make 
other changes that didn’t further myths 
such as Squanto’s being the “grateful 
slave” of the Englishman who stole him.

Another film project, the new Indiana 
Jones movie, won’t be shooting “chase 
sequences” at the 700-year-old Long 
House Ruin mud-and-sandstone cliff 
dwellings in Mesa Verde National Park 
after all. Upon hearing that the ground 
was sacred to the Hopi Tribe, producers 
withdrew their request to film there, in 
favor of somewhere else in Arizona. The 
untitled movie is about “pot hunters” 
who raid ruins in search of artifacts and 
treasures.

In other film news, there arc four 
projects due out in the near future. “War 
Party”, which wasn’t filmed on the 
Flathead Reservation because produc- 

(Concludes on the next page)
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